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OnBehalfofpeopleseparatedby adoptionin Victoria I respectfullyrequestthatthe Senatecalls for a full

investigationinto why in 2003 the Bracksgovernmentnotifiedmembersof Origins thatanlhquiry into Past

AdoptionPracticesestablishedas ALP policy from 1999 wouldnot go ahead.

Doc~LmentsreceivedfromDHS underVOl applicationshowfearsof a possibleback-lash

“Evidencepresentedto aninquiry will includesubstantialcriticismsof hospitals.Medical staff, Social

workers.ReligiousorganisationsandWelfareagencies”TheDocumentgoesonto statethat “claims for

compensationarelikely”

This is clearlyavery goodreasonthat allegationsbeingmadeby mothersarebasedin fact, andshouldbe

investigated,insteadMinister SherylGarbutthasrepeatedlyrespondedto ourclaimsofalreadyestablished

crimesin adoptionby informingus that adoptionis acomplexmatterandthat areviewwasheldin 1979.

In respondingwehaveaskedtheMinisterwhyshecontinuesto holdthePortfolio of ComnmmityServicesif

shefinds that adoptionis a complexmatter?We alsopointedout thatwe havenot askedfor areviewof

adoptionratherwe haverequestedanInquiry into Crimes

THE SENATE INQUIRY INTO CHILDREN IN INSTITUTIONALISED CARE: TheForgotten

Australianspage108recommendedthat not only didVictoria needto holdaninquiry, thereneededto bean

inquiry in everyStatein Australia.

The Mackillop Family Servicesalso recommendedan Inquiry in its submissionto the aboveinquiry

The Federal Government has heldSenateinquiries into STANDiNG COMMrnrEE

“The stolengeneration”

“Children of the British Empire” 20 JUN •i.r~rj

“Children in Institutional Care” Ofl Family and Human Services

However claims of another stolengenerationthat lost their right to grow in their families of origin

becauseof past adoption practices continue to be negated.

Surelyallegationsof thismagnitudeandcrimesestablishedby the StandingCommitteeof aParliamentary

Inquiry heldinNSW warrantafull investigation.

Thereforeon behalfofORGINSVICTORIA INC, I respectfullyrequestthatthemembersof this committee

supporttheclaimsof Mothersandtheir childrenseparatedby adoptionpracticesin Statesthroughout

Australiaby calling for aNationalInquiry into PastAdoption PracticessothattheTruthof adoptionmay

bepublicly acknowledgedandthehistoryof adoptionrewritten.
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My nameis ElizabethEdwardsandI amthe Convenerof agroupcalledOrigins Victoria Incorporated.

Originsasupportgroupfor families forced separationbypastadoptionpracticesto gainaconsent,

heldits inaugurationin 1998 atParliamentHouseMelbournewhenover200hundredpeoplesignedapetition

askingfor aParliamentaryInquiryinto pastpracticesin Adoptionin Victoria.

Figuresfrom theDepartmentof HumanServicesshowthat1 in 5 familiesin Victoria areaffectedby

adoptionin Victoria.

My submissionwill raiseanawarenessofthetraumaandassociatedmentalhealthaffectsamother

hashadto endurealoneafterlosingherchild to adoptiondueto thepracticesusedin thepastto gainconsent.

It will highlightherfight to reclaimheridentityasherchild’s motherhervoice, andher deniedreality,

andit will showillegal andunethicalpracticeswereusedby agenciesto procureaconsentfor adoption.

Furtherto thisthereareaccessandequityissuesaffectingthementalhealthofmothersalready

traumatisedby themarginalisationoriginatingfromthe separationfromtheir childrenby pastadoption

practices.

I will alsoidentify somesuccessfuloutcomesof organisationalsupportandwill make

recommendationsfor appropriatetreatmentsandmeasuresto enablehealingfor thisgroupof silenced

VictorianWomen.

Throughthis groupandinteractionwith othergroupsOrigins havecometo realisehow severely

mothershavebeenaffectedby theunnaturalactof havingto losea child to adoption.

MOTHERwill beusedthroughoutthispaperbecausethis istruetitle andreclaimedidentity.

An identity that wasdeniedusby Governmentspastandpresent,AdoptionagenciesandaSocietywhichhas

enforcedsilenceregardingadoptionpracticesintroducedto bring aboutothersownbeliefsin social

engineeringin orderto createareality for infertile couples.

This hasmarginalisedthesewomenin suchawayasto denytheir identityasthemothersoftheir own

children.

It is worthnotingthat in Victoria aMother signedawaytheright to parentherchild.

Thereis no provisionto signawayherreality as herbaby’smotheron the consentto adoption.

Forceddenialof their maternityhasimposedmentalandpsychologicaldissociationfromthewhole

experienceof what shouldbe themostpreciousandenjoyabletime in amotherslife, insteadmothersandtheir

baby’swereforcibly separatedby unethicalandillegal adoptionpracticesto providea ‘deemed’ . more

deservingmarriedcouplea“family of their own”1.

Prior to the birth, mothersweremarginalisedandindoctrinatedinto believingtheywereincapableto

raisetheir ownbaby.Sociallyoutcastandincarceratedin unmarriedmother’shomeswheretheir identitywas

often changed.

Economicallydisenfranchisedveryoftentheywerefannedout to wealthyfamilieswheretheyfaced

furtherfinancialdepredationandexploitationperformingdomesticdutiesfor herboardandkeeponly.
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Thelife time mentaltraumawasimposedon mothersfrom theverybeginningandthenatthe actualbirth,

practiceswereadoptedin mosthospitalsto preventanybondingbetweenthemotherandherchild as follows

Languagewasintroducedto distancethemfrom owningtheir emotionalandlegal right to their baby

Deniedthe assistanceavailableto enablethemto keeptheir baby.

Inappropriateuseof drugsbeforeandafterthebirth to induceastateof complianceto taketheconsent,

Dangerouslevelsof nitrousoxidewereadministered

Theplacementofpillows, on thegirl’s chestto preventeyecontact

Mother’shandsshackledto the sideofthe bedduringandpostlabour 2

Unbeknownstto theMother,her file was markedBFA thiswouldsignify to staffthatthebabywasto be

removedimmediatelybeforeeye contactcouldoccurbecausetheheldbeliefwasthat thebabyandMother

wouldthenbond.A motherwhohascarriedandgivenbirthknows,thatbondingtakesplaceinutero.3

This happenedmostlybeforeshehadexpelledthe placenta

This practicecontravenedthe law as thesemotherswereto be treatedno differently to anyothermotherwho

presentedin labour.Shewas to makethedecisionto relinquishherbabyonly afterdelivery andwithoutany

duressbeingplaceduponherthelaw did not specifythe sourceof duress,clearlymanyprofessionalsseemed

to be obliviousof this, feelingjustified inpunishingunwedmothersfor offendingagainstthemores.

In 1961 ClarkVincent in hisbooktitled UnmarriedMotherspredictedthat veryscenario

“it is quitepossiblethat, in the nearfuture, unwedmotherswill be‘punished”byhavingtheir children taken

from themright afterbirth. Apolicylike thiswouldnot beexecutednor labelledexplicitlyas ‘punishment.“4

The impactof theseassaultshasaffectedmothersin differentways. Somehaveresortedto total denial

of theexperience,neveradmittingto their children or in somecaseseventheir husbandsthattheylostachild

to adoption. Imaginethis sentenceof silencebeingdeniedthe rightto grievethe childmanydidnot evensee.

Motherswereinstructedto “get on with their lives” to forget aboutthebaby, insteadtold that

“one daytheywouldwed andhaveababyoftheir own.”

This did nothappen45% ofmotherswererenderedemotionallysterile,resultingin their never

havingababyof their own.

ENDNOTES

1. ClothierFlorenceM.D.: 1943 The Psychologyof theAdoptedChild’ The NationalCommitteefor MentalHealthJournal2. The onMental

HygieneNew York

2. singleMother4 Corners1969 MikeWillasee(video)

3. v~ier Nancy: ThePrimal woundp3

4vincentC:UnwedMothersandtheAdoptionMarket;PsychologicalandFamilialFactors;Marriageandliving
22

pi12-1181960
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Thesewomenliving their livesin totaldisassociationfrom the subjectarea timebombwaiting to go off.

OneMother informedussheonly fell short fromjumpingoff thetallestbuildingbecausehertreating

psychiatrist,Dr GeoffreyRickarbymadethe connectionbetweenhermentalcondition,andthe original

experienceof losingher child to adoptionpractice

DrG.A.Rickarby MB BS FRANZCP Member.oftheFaculty of Child PsychiatryRANZCP MANZAP

Consultant Psychiatrist. Graduatedin medicinefromMelboumeUniversity

After commencingPsychiatryin Londonhecompletedhis traininginNew SouthWales.

Treatingmanywomen/familiesheinadvertentlygainedsubstantialinsightandexpertiseto thepsychological

damagesufferedandenduredby Mothersandtheir Childrenseparatedby adoption.

Hehasdeliveredvariouspapersdealingwith theseissues,howeverwewill befocusingon theeffectsupona

Mother. Hehassitedthe problemsandtheyarelistedas follows

Damage

.

A varietyof measuresarerequireddependingon thenatureof thedamageleadingto distressandthetypeof

distressassociatedwith theindividualsresponseto suchdamage.A list of thevarietiesof damagefollows:

Patholoaical Grief

.

Personalitydamageassociatedwith thedefencesusedagainstgrief, againstposttraumaticstressphenomena

andagainstdepressivedecompensation.

Personalitydamageassociatedwith the isolationofthebirthexperienceandthe loss ofthebaby,wherethisis

a secretandthereis no significantotherto sharethefeelingsandunresolvedissuesassociatedwith theloss.

Axis 1 Psychiatric Disorder

PostTraumatic StressDisorder.

Major Depression

DissociativeDisorder

PanicDisorder (and other anxiety disorders)

Dysphemia

Situational StressDisorder (often associatedwith reunion)

Alcohol DependentDisorder

Prescription Drug DependentDisorder

There are other drug dependentdisorders which are uncommon amongthesemothers.

(pleasenotethat 4.7,4.8, & 4.9will be dealtwith undersection7 below) (Thesewill beaddedlater,Ed)

Personalitydamageassociatedwith psychiatric illness asa sequelto lossof a baby to adoption.

Personalitydamageassociatedwith long term Pathological Grief.

Aggravation and precipitation of a wide variety ofphysical illness which are related to stress.

Disorder and incapacity in human relationships.

Educational failure and poor employmentstatus.

Failure ofbonding to other babies.5
This list refersonly to commonreactionsinvolving largenumbersofmothers5
Endnotes

RickarbyG.A.MB BSFRANZCPMemberoftheFacultyof ChildPsychiatryRANZCPMANZAP ConsultantPsychiatristThe New SouthWales

Parliamentarystandingcommitteeon Social IssuesInquiry intopastadoptionPracticesNo...
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The effectsof Lossandgriefhavebeenwell-documented6

HoweverthoseMotherswho havesurvivedwithout this expertisecontinueto be hauntedby theexperience

andto suffertraumaThenegativeimpactofmotherssufferinglongtermtraumahasbeinglargely overlooked

becauseadoptionis regardedby somanyas apanacea.

Theirsymptomsareas follows

Ofconstantanxietyasto thewell beingof thechild.

A stateof anxietysourceunknown

Overvigilancewith parentingsubsequentchildren

Emotionaldetachmentfrom same

Lackof faith in theirability to parent

No senseof self

Unresolvedanger

Unresolvedgriefbecauseunlike a motherwho losesa child to naturalcauses,they
havebeendeniedtheright andsupportto grieveorgiveninformationasto the
where-aboutsandthewell beingof theirchild

Infertility wasimposedon oneMother

Infertility wastheresultof forcedremovalfor 45% of mothers

Rapidadoptiona favouredpracticeuntil proclamationof 1964adoptionAct.

Lackof ability to form substantialrelationships

Lackof faith in theirdecisionsandcapability

Lackof trust in the fabricofsociety

Lackofunderstandingby themedicalandhealthprofessionalsof theirmentalState.

Anxiety in thelack ofknowledgeto theeffectsof Stilboestroladministeredto prevent

lactationthis wasdonewithout informing themotheror gainingpermission

EndNotes

6 a) ClothierFlorenceibid

b) CondonJT; Psychologicaldisabilityin womenwho relinquisha babyfor adoption:MedicalJournalof Australia

c) Keppelandwinkler; Loss andGriefin Adoption.

d) LoganJanetteBirth mothersandtheirmentalhealth:unchartedterritory Br.J.Social;VVk.(19996)26,609-625
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THE RIGHT TO KNOW

Victorian mothersparticularlyarefacedwith a furtherrageto theoriginal sourceof

depression.Onceagainissueof inequalityin obtainingidentifying informationto meettheir long lost

child. Is beingignored.

Mothershavebeeninformedthaton the eveof the legislativechangesthatallowedadoptive

personstotal accessto informationrelatingto the identityof their mother,maleParliamentarians

madean agreementsubjectto Mothersbeingdeniedequalaccessbecausesomeof themfearedbeing

slappedwith apaternitysuit.

Whenthoseseparatedby adoptionapplyto AdoptionInformationService(KS) for informationfor

anoutreachto their child/motheranadoptivepersonis issuedwith all identifyinginformationabouttheir

Mother. HoweveraMotheris deniedanyidentifying informationof herchild andfurnishedwith non-

identifying informationofherchild only.

A Motheris thenfacedwith amandatoryinterviewwithKS, consequentlysheis forcedto “trust” an

agentemployedby agovernmentthatin thepastwas complicit in her losingherbabyto actasconduit.

Sometimesit necessitatesherreturningto the sameagencythattookthe consentto adoption.This is unhelpful

becauseit triggersthecoreabuse.

TheVictorianargumentthatif amotherweregrantedequalrightswouldmeanlegislativechangesfor aveto

methodis outdatedthinkingandlacksreasoningOrigins arguesthe currentsystemis avetoandother

statesoperatingwithvetosarecurrentlylegislatingfor their abolition.

Anothervery goodreasonfor invalidatingthenotion of aveto is theFamily Law Act whichgivesthe

protectionof arestraming/interventionorder

Underthecurrentsystemhavingalreadysurvivedthebetrayalby their ownparentsandsociety,many

mothersapplyingto meettheir child, find their child refusesto meetthem,deniednot only theknowledgeof

their child’s identity, theymustalsoenduretheagonyof rejectionby thechild theygavebirth to, andlost, due

to otherspractices.Thewonderis theystill contemplateliving.

Limiting theretentionperiodto accessmedicalrecordshasalsobeendetrimentalto mothersreclaiming

their memoryin orderto heal.

Motherswereadministeredlife threateningandmindalteringdrugsin orderfor socialworkersto gaina

consent,but not previouslymentionedhereis thefact thataknowncarcogenicdrugDESwas also

administeredto preventlactationof themilk natureintendedfor amothersownbaby..

5 AIS victorianAdoption InformationService

B) N5W AdoptionInformationAct
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Restrictionsplacedon FOI accessof medicalrecordspreventVictorianmother’sknowledgeofthe

amountof thedoseandwhatdrugswereadministeredto her.Thereforesheis unableto ascertainthe possible

effectsuponher andher subsequentchildren.,this is asourceof anxiety.

Onthe otherhandherNSWsisterisprivy to all information.This includesdrugSheets,Anti andPostnatal

records,andher child’s nurserynotes.Sheis alsosuppliedrecordspertainingto herchild’s currentidentity.

In 1992NSWintroducedanadoptioninformationact, whichensuredaccessibilityto informationvital to

mothersrecoveringthememorytheyhadblocked.TheNSW AdoptionInformationAct 1992 allowsall

partiesin adoptionaccessto information

.Modelswhich haveworked successfully

As anageingpopulationMotherslack thefinancial resourcesto pursueintensiveandexpensive

treatments

It is imperativeto providedifferentstylesof supportfor them.

Initially a motherneedsto shareher griefwith thosewho empathisewithher, latershewill embarkon a

deeperhealingwhenin asafeenvironmenttheimpactofthepastandherexposureto herreality, whichwas

deniedherfor decades,will bring aboutameasureof healingfor her.

Howeverthemostpowerfulmeansof all sidesof the adoptiontriangleconnectingto reality isby public

acknowledgmentof thepastadoptionpractices.

Originsmembersfirst lobbiedfor aninquiry in Victoria as earlyas March 1997theALP sanctioned

our applicationfor aninquiry by makinganinquiry part oftheALP Women’sPolicy 1999 andthePremierMr

BracksendorsedthisasALP policybeforecomingto power.

In 2003 OriginsVic Inc wasinformedby theBracksGovernmentthat aninquiry wouldnot proceedwith an

inquiry

Thisretrogradestepsaw Mr Bracksnot only loosecredibility but by choosingto be complicitwith the

perpetratorswho carriedout illegal crimesagainstmothers,thenegativeimpacthasbeento inflamethe core

abuse.Mothersfaith in humankindhasoncemorebeenvitiatedandtheir childrenareno closerto

understanding“why we GAVEthemaway.’

In October1997 OriginsVic linkedwith asmallgroupofVictorian Motherswho placeda submission

relatingtheChurch’sinvolvementin takingbabiesfromtheir mothersattheBishopsconferenceon ‘‘women

andtheCatholicChurch”.

Althoughtheywerenot successfulin havingtheissueaddressedtheparticipantswerereducedto tearsand

afterwardindividualsimploredforgivenessfrommothersbecause“like theabusesufferedin indigenous

culturestheyknewaboutit! But theydid not ask’!

In 1998 OriginsNSWsuccessfullylobbiedfor aparliamentaryinquiry. This cameto beknownas

ReleasingThePast:NewSouth Wales Parliament on SocialIssuesInquiry into PastAdoption Practices

it lastedalmostthreeyearsandto whichan excessof 300 submissionswereplacedandas the secondlargest

Inquiry in thehistoryof New SouthWales. It provideda forumfor mothersto publicly tell andhavetheir

experiencecommonlyaccepted.
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It wasduringtheNSWStanding Committee Inquiry into Pastadoption PracticesthatJustice

Chisholmtestifiedthatto restrictamotherherfull accessto herownbabywas“technicallykidnapping”‘to

removethebabyandforbidaMotherher legal right to herbabycould constituteabduction’.8.

Rapidadoptionmeantamotherwas informedherbabydied, thenherbabywasplacedanalienbreast.

Heavilydruggedamotherswerewokento signwhattheythoughtwas adeathcertificateonly to learntwenty

yearslaterthat shehadsigneda consentto adoption.

This wasafavourmethoduntil theproclamationofthe Adoptionof ChildrenAct 1964 whichdecreed

that aconsentcouldnot betakenforsevendays.

Mary Lewis highiightedanunmarriedmother’sright to befreeto chooseto keepherbabyor

surrenderit for adoptionin 1965.After outliningthelegalobligationsof socialworkerssheproceededto

informthe WelfareProfessionthatmanyof its agenciesin thiscountryhavepunitive, illegal andharmful

rulesregardingthe unmarriedmothersinalienableright tophysicalcontact,somerefusingto allow her to

seeher baby.

“Thesemisguidedpeopleshouldlookmorecarefully into thesituation” shecautionedthem.

Fr DaveronalsorepeatedhercircumspectionataNationalConferencein 1972 c)

Havingestablishedpublicly that whattheyhadbeenespousingfor manyyearsOriginsNSWwere

furtherinspiredin conjunctionwithClanandLinkUp to organisethefirst NationalMentalhealthConference

forthoseFamiliesaffectedby SeparationThis tookplaceatLiverpoolhospitalon the1 0~ & 11thOctober2002

AccordinglyOriginsVictoria hasembarkedonholdingmini mentalhealthseminarsin country

Victoria to initiatesomemeasureof healingandto raiseawareness.Thefirst seminarwas heldat Cobram
Sth&

6
th June2003

Unlike their contemporarieswho havebeensubjectedto anadoptionbiasmothersfoundthat young

healthcareprofessionalswereextremelyreceptiveandrespectfulto whattheywereexpoundingthis servesto

reinforcetheknowledge,thatprofessionalsneedto acceptthe issuesset outhereif mothersareto regaintheir

mentalhealthandwellbeing9

OriginsVic Inc in conjunctionwithothergroupsis currentlycollaboratingwith TheMentalHealth

AssociationVic branchto organisethenextNationalMentalhealthConferenceto beheldin Melbournein

October2006.

Adoption is a createdreality for all involved in the processandmothersconstantlycontinueto

struggleto breakthroughthe cocoonofthis uninformedandimposeddelusion.

Adoptionhasbeenpackagedasbeingacommunityserviceandin thepast,the only solutionto aperceived

threesidedsocialproblem

Endnotes.8 ReleasingthePast:New SouthWalesParliamentStandingCommitteeInquiry into PastAdoptionPracticesThe Finalreportp104

b) The AustralianAssociationof welfareWorkersNationalconferenceattheSocialworkerCatholicFamilywelfareBureauSydney

c) Fr DaveronDecisionsaboutadoption-usesandabusesofthesystem
2

nd NationalAdoptionConferenceP121-12

9 Rachaelwillis Psychologist(B.B.Sc,Hons-AACC.M.A.P.SpresentationgivenatCobram2002
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> Theproblemof aninfertile couplewassolvedby adoption,providing themwithababyof their own.

~- A babybornto anunwedmotherwas givenabrandnew setof parentswho heldahigher levelof social

acceptanceandstatusthanthe baby’sown Mother.

> Theunwedmotherwas deliveredof othersperceptionof her ~inwantedpregnancy“. Shewastold to put

thepastbehindher andto be thankfulthat shewas beinggivenanewbeginning.

Shewas instructedto go awayandforgetthat shehadamaternityandthat one-dayshewouldmarryandhave

a babyofherown. Mothersdidnot forgettheir ownbaby,howcouldthey?Unableto grievetheywaitedfora

miracleto happenbut thetraumawas intensifiedwith afearnot understoodby themparalysingthem.

SomeMothersevenexpectedto duplicate‘the baby’ whichmakeit “herown”

Survivalskills occurredonanunconsciouslevel, living on automatica Mother’sonly alternativewas

to disassociatefrom her first maternity,andhersuccessnecessitatedherbecomingmoretraumatised.

Compoundingthe problemwas the necessityto developcopingmechanismssothat shewouldpresent

to theworld asbeingnormal

Pressingwasthe urgentneedto beacceptedby othersandmarry sothat shecouldhave‘one of herown’. Very

oftenthismeantsettlingfor secondbest.

Anotherissuethatis detrimentalto amother’semotionalwell beingisthe negationof identity.

Mothersneversignedawaytheirright to betheir child’s motherthatwouldbeimpossible

Whenshediesdeathall mothersretaintheir identityastheir children’smotherevenwhenherpartner

remarriesandanotherparentsherchild.

TheAdoptionactdeemsmothersaretitled as naturalmothers11 howevertheterm “birth mother”has

creptinto theadoptionarenasvocabulary.It’s purposeis designedto distanceachild from it’s motherThis

terminologyis not only insultingbut it resonatesandcontinuestheoriginal abuseby denyingamotherthe

basicright to retainher identity.12

In 2002whenreplyingto anobjectionlodgedby anOriginsMotherto the Government’slegislative

changesto terminologythatdeterminedall motherswhohadcarriedandgivenbirth to a babyto be officially

referredto as a “BIRTH MOTHER,” HumanRightsEqualOpportunityofficer, PruGowardinformedherthat

thereasonfor thechangecameaboutbecauseadoptiveparentsgroupshavelodgedanobjectionto mothers

beingtermednaturalmothersbecausetheyfeelthis suggeststhattheyareunnaturalmothers.

Adoptiveparentshavetheright to frame~y mother’sidentityevenwhenit overridesreality. 13

Featuresof Orii~ins Support Group thatensuresahighlevel of advocacyincludesameetingonce

amonthwhich providesaforumwhereMothersandadoptivepersonsstoriesareheardand

reverencedandwhereanonymityis heldto be fundamental,wheretheyhavetheoption of exercising

ademocraticright to participateor remainanonymous.

1 ivictoilan AdoptionAct 1984

12 ‘Why BIRTHMOTHERMEANS BREEDER” by DianneTurski

13 PmGowardHumanRightsandequalopportunitycommission,Sex DiscriminationCommissioner
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As previouslystatedthebasicright to grievehasbeendeniedto mothersthereforethey

exchangetelephonenumbersandthis assuresongoingsupport.

Inmanycasesamemberhasrequestedoneofthecommitteemembersto accompanythemin

situationthatrequiresupport,thissometimemeanspersonallyadvocatingon theirbehalf.

Two membersattendgovernment-organisedvenueswhereadoptionrelatedinformationis

exchangedAdoption Information ServiceForum (AIS) and VISCAFF meeteverythreemonths.

TheyalsoattendotherrelatedprogramsegSingleTeenMother,meetwith religiousorderswho

duringandpostnatalwereinvolvedwith amother.

Theyalsoattendmeetingswith governmentemployeesandpoliticiansthenreportbackto the

group

Origins Vic publishesa newsletterbi-monthly, thewebsiteis listedbelow

Howeverthemostpowerfulmeansto healingremainsthatthegovernmentfulfil its election

promisefor aninquiry in orderto acknowledgetheholocaustofpastadoptionpracticesandthelong

termaffectsuponMothersandtheirfamilies.

Fundingis desperatelyneededto educatethewidercommunity,researchis essentialfor

facilitationofhealing.

The consequencesof whatwaspackagedas beingthe solutionto thedualproblemsof infertility and

the government’sdesirefor economicexpediencyremainsunresolved

A socialservicebenefitwas legislatedfor in 1946 butwomenwerenot informedofthis 14

Expertsadvocatingadoptionespousedall singlepregnantgirlswere“impoverishedmalnourishedand

of low intellect.15

Repercussionaregenerational,adoptivepersonsmakeup alargeproportionof the statisticsofdysfunctional

andinstitutionalisedpeople16

Family separationhaspolarisedmothers,emotionallyimprisoningthemandtheir families, keeping

themhostageto bothlegal andillegal substances,gamblingetc for somepoppingout ababyeachyearin

anticipationof “makingonesown”17

In 1958justprior to theAdoptiononslaughtDr DonLawsonheldaseniorandawell-respected

positionattheRoyalWomen’shospitalin Melbourne.

AddressingtheMedicalFraternityhe establishedtheadoptionpoliciesthat wouldseethe ‘lambsbeing

led to the slaughteronthesacrificial tableof adoptionpracticesfor anotherthreedecadeswhenheadvised

that anobstetricianneednot botherwith the lawwhendealingwith unwedmothers18

He went onto sayWhenin doubtdon’t is thegeneralrule ofthumb,howeverwhenit comesto adoptiondo.

In sayingthisherevealedthelevel of contemptwithwhichunwedMothersandourpreciousbabieswereheld,

andsubsequentlytreated.

Howeverthelaw statedthat aMother wasto betreatedno differently to anyotherMother,shewas

requiredto requestadoptionfor herbabyafterdelivery.Theprofessionalshadamoralandlegalobligationto

adviseaMotherof the direpsychologicaleffects,adoptionwould imposeuponhernewbornbabeandherself.
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Onemotherreportedthat as ayoungwidowedimmigrantnot only wasshetold herbabydiedwhenin

factherbabyhadbeenplacedfor adoptionin anotherState,later sheremarriedandduringIVF treatmenther

husbandandherselfwereadvisedthat shehadbeensterilised.

This is anothercaseof a eugenicsprogramthat amountedto a socialexperimentgonewrong.If it

werenot sowhydid the Australiangovernmentthroughouttwo warssupporttheprinciple of supplyinga

“dependantsallowance”to an “unmarriedwife”? 19

Thecostof anae’sthetizeingtheunwitting victims from this socialexperimentwill continueto be born

by societyfor generationsto comeunlessgovernmentsinitiateandfacilitateprogramsfor healingnow.

Mothershavesufferedforalifetime,mustthe legacybe carriedby subsequentgenerations?Thetruth

mustbetold andhistorybooksrewrittenbeforetheycanbegindealingwith part2 of this psychological

decimationthatis ComplicationsEncountered Post-Contact

14 1943 Social SecurityAct

b)Social SecurityConsolidationAct Partvii Unemployment,SicknessandSpecialBenefit Instructionfor theGuidanceof Officers 1951

P49

c) TheStatesGiantsdesertedwivesAct (attachmentprovidedby JuneSmithresearchofficer Originsvic mc)

15 a) GrunseitFerrie: TheAdoption of InfantsandtheRoleof anAdoption Advisory Clinic in NewSouthwales:TheMedical Journalof

AustraliaApril 1973 pp
851

-
857

b)Council of Churcheslettersto PrimeMinister: TheRightHonourableR.G. MenziesP.M.

16. KeoghTim; ForensicpsychologistNSWDepartmentJuvenilecorrections;Papermentalhealthconferencefor family separationLiverpool 2002

17 A Mother

18 LawsonDonM.B, F.R.C.S,F.R.O.G(1960)The anxietiesof pregnancy,FeatherstoneMemorial Lecture:TheMedicalJournalof Australianvol 11

July 1960

19 DocumentobtainedfromNationalAustralianArchivesMP508Item No247/701/2209 pageswholefile
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